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One women's program

was never going to be

enough for RACHAEL V r9;

OAKES-ASH. So she

decided to do two.
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CHRIS HOCKING

shunned the ski bunnies at school

with their panda tans and their world

of family snowball fights after

breakfast, marshmallows toasted for

lunch and snow angels before dinner. My

parenrs rhought piste was a dirry word and

I was sent to my room if I mentioned it.

Twcnty years later I got bitten, bad. A week

on the slopes near Queenstown turned into

a week at Thredbo followed by two more

wcck across the Tasman and rwo in the

Alps. Green became blue became black.

Double diamonds were no longer

matching earrings.
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Diamonds - becomitg a girl\best kiend.
*

group exhales in relief thar I am the first,

bur rhough thankfully not the only.

Lisa is a fellow late bloomer She took to

skiing in her 20s, spending time crying

down the mountain on an instructorlevel

program in Canada to quell her fears.

It worked; she's now a qualified ropJevel

instructor and the co-ordinator of Mt

Hothamt \(omen's Veek. Now I know

why my rears didn't work, I am a Lisa in

training.

tOreal Visiblz Resuhs'W'omm's'Weeh - Hotham

My mother told me never to lie and I

should have listened. Itt a white out at

Horham and I'm surrounded by four

mountain women wearing crash helmets.

This doesnt bode well. Embellishmenr of

skills got me in this mess and I'm begging

Nick at rentals lor a helmet.

Now is not the time to tell the top group

I find myrself in thar, just a season ago,

erve war something I did ro a slab of

lamb come Sunday night, turn was

something I'd do when things didnt go

my way and schuss was how I did my hair

when my man came a calling.

Hotham is a serious mountain, even more

so when you cant see it. I tearfully begour

fearless leader, Lisa Kilpatrick, ro let me

return to the groups below. 
"Feel your

way'' is her rcsporrse as she explains the

cause and effect of one's feet position in

relation ro onet body balance.

I lose my grip and fall on my face; the
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ski
like a girl

Vomen ski differendy to mcn. It's all in

the Q Angle, which is Lisa-speak for hips.

Ve'rc born to give birth which means

weie naturally knock kneed.

Men are born to hunt and must outrun

their prey which is why rhey care more

abour getting ro rhe bonom first and

winning than how they look getting thcre.

Mixed ski lessons traditiona.lly work with

the common denominator. Males tend to

do more snow sports than women so dte

group will rake on male speak ard th.

women will srruggle ro keep up with their

Drure ways.

V'omen plateau at intermediate or drop

out all together while men think they're

advanced because they gor down the cliff

alive, cven if their technique was

questionable.

Hence the need for women to teach

women the finer points of pole plants,

sldom, bumps and the like.
\lie respond to positive encouragement in

a safc environment of fellow women wirh

thcir natural nurturing (unless you're in

my group, then you just ski for your life).

The day starts at l0am wirh rwo hours of

tuition and video analysis followed by

lunch on the mountain then another two

hours before aprls school bonding with

LiOreal pampering and bubbly.

Optional, but enjoyable was the de-

stressing table dancing at The General

Store where at 3am, my Mountain Fear

disappeared into my beer.

I arn seriously tested when theret a break

in thc weather on day four, and I am

invited for a ski with \finter Olympian

Marcus l,ovett.

It's that embellishment again, talking

myself up over cocktails at The Vhite

Room. Come daylight, my knock-knees

have returned and this time around

theyre really knocking.

On the edge of a vertical drop, Marcus

executes a perfect telemark turn. I feel the

snow. It's crusty on top and questionable

underneath.

Herct whete I can draw on my Kilparrick

training: 
'pole plant and jump turn, dont

stop, jusr do. Feel the whole foot on the

downhill ski, big roe on left, little toe on

right wirh the turn, switch on the core

with a body ofsteel, move nothing above

the thighs." I am skiing, not falling. I get

oon t stop -iustda



down by relying on technique and I

wonder where I left my fear? For the first

time in four days, itt gone.

Of course, Marcus is at the borrom.

munching on snacks as if he had rime to

boil a pot of tea and let it brew.

By rhe final day. we are all fir more

relaxed. V4erher it! because we made i'

through aJiue or becau.e the sun hes

appeared is irrelevant.

Ve've bonded in a way thar sharing

vulnerabiliry can do and our skiing has

improved because of it.
'We 

vow to rerurn the following year; I

wont need to embellish, bur I will need to

beat Marcus.

Rock solid
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The Mim Sodzgrm Vl'omen's Prograrn - Falb Creeh

Irt Sunday night at Falls Creek and

Virginia Vndin-Price is hosting cockrails

for 28 women. Dressed in a letching knee

length silver fox, she pours champagne

wirh one hand and dispenses party packs

with the other.

A Falls Creek winter local, Virginia has

been co-ordinating the Mim Sodegren

'Women's 
Program (and her matching

ourfits) for four years. A rurn around rhe

room and I discover halfthe women have

done this before.

Irt worrh it for the party pack offctching

free powder blue r-shirt and selection of

Come Monday morning, the women

meet at Cloud Nine, subconsciously

forming a bonding circle around the

instructors there to grade us.

No enrry forms here to embellish, just five

turns down the mountain and we're

sortcd into packs. My compedtive nature

gers the better of me and I hustle my way

into rhe helmeted group when no onef
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looking, dragging Virginia along wirh me

for the glamour factor.

Jessie Pirt is our insrrucror She's been on

the mountain since she was a litde tacker

and teaches racing to rhe kids in Austria

during the norrhern winrer (l feel like a

kid but I don't want ro race).

I

'We 
remain goal focused with Jessie on our

way down the mountain and social

focused on the chairlift back up, charring

up a srorm about each otheri lives.

Day one is spent doing javelin rurns,

lifring our uphill legs and turning the ski

mid air over the rop ofthe one remaining

foot anached to the mounrain.

On day two, we progr€ss to short rurns

and dare to ski some black terrain in full

view of the chairlifr.

Day three and irs more qualiry time on

rhe  h l r r l  n rnq  rmwl ino  rhe  r rnoroomed

regron' r i l l  rhe "earher.rop' pley and we

retire for cocktails.

Day four and more short rurns are ir-

order. working on balance and confidence

in powder, bur it was rhe final day when

we rpplaud€d ea.h orher's improvements

a. we picked up :peed and the men on rhe

mounrain sropped to warch. 'ecret ly

envious ofour skill.

Andrea Binning we are nor, bur try tel l ing

us that with our new found confidence.

It's only a ma*er of time before Varren

Mil ler comes a cal l ins. As

STYTE NOTES

Work the web for more
on women's weeks

for Falls Creek, go to

www.fallscreek.com.auAkischoolApecial.asp

and for Hotham, check out

ww. hor ham.com.au/inder,.php?pid - 1299


